Spokane County General Projects

Agenda – 11-15-11

Attendance:
Facilitator –
Secretary: Summer
Minutes (review):
Treasurer’s report: $
Fabric, Pattern, Supplies $75.23

Reports/updates:
➢ Fair-Laura stated that many people did not know that General Projects could be entered if they were not registered for the project.
   o I am doing Club Visits and the newsletter will also address this topic
➢ Don’t have to qualify but have to exhibit sheep
➢ Question about Clayton Fair and who can show?
   o Anybody can enter fair, only kids in county boundaries can sell market animals.

Unfinished Business
➢ Growing General Projects
   o Club meeting visit (slow)
   o Chase and Glover afterschool activities
     ▪ Push 4-H promotion
     ▪ Pass out 4-H booklet
   o Work with food sense and maybe food contest (in fall)
➢ Cooking Nights
   o Beginning cooking classes
   o January 17th
   o Feb. 21st

➢ Craft Day December Saturday 17th (10-3)
   o Sewing- Colleen Mussetter (bought patters and material)(should I pre cut the fabric?)
   o Scrap booking- Chris Crawl/Michelle W (both excited and willing)
   o Calligraphy-
   o Make and take Christmas (Cookie in a jar)-
   o Lunch- PB&J, apple, rice crispy treat?
   o Publicize now- newsletter, flier, web page, e-mail
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Presentation Workshop
  - January 3rd 6-8pm at extension
    - Added to newsletter, Web page, flyer

Beginning sewing class (aprons/pillow cases/bag's)
  - Initial meeting weeknight/weekend sew day
  - Who can help with this??

Activities for the year
  - Food Contest Qualifier - March 26th
  - Presentation contest (area march /county/state)
    - March 3rd area at Extension
    - April 21st County Extension
  - Extravaganza?
  - Cooking classes Jan 17 & Feb 21
  - Sewing?

New Business

Next meeting date:

[Signature]

Accepted as amended